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g e (r he underuenta completcperson\..
tJ alit v c hunue. "a n ro th e rre countedol hcr dairghtcr'sear inf'ection.
"Sh e 's nor m allya s m il e yb a b y ,b u t o n c e
her ear got inf'ectedshe cried and cried
and nothingcould consoleher."
Thesepainful ear inf'ections,
which
can turn a tiny. sweetDr. Jekyll into a
ra g i n eM r . Hy de and dri v e p a re n ts
crazy. are secondin fiequencyto colds
in inlantsand toddlers.The statisticsare
staggering:One out of threesick children
conalled in a pediatrician'swaiting room
has an ear int-ection.Half of all children
will have an ear int'ectionbefbretheir
first birthday.and nearly90 percentby
age 6. And with eachear inf-ection
conresthe risk of high feversand hearing
loss-which, if untreatedin youngchildren, can also leadto learningdisabilitiesand. in rare cases,brain damage
il-the inlcctionspreadsto the bonesand
tissuesborderingthe innerear. Adults
get ear infections,too, althoughnot
n e a rl ya s of t enas c hildr e n .
Ear inf'ections
come aboutbecausethe
air passagerunningfiom the outerear to
the back of the throat(seediagram)that
allows us to hearalso servesas a passagewaylirr bacteria.f'ungiand viruses.
The two most commonand troublesome
typesof ear inf'ectionare swimmer'sear
and middle ear int'ection.
Swimmer'sear (otitisexterna)primarily af'fcctsadults.It is aptly named
becauseit ofien getsits startwhen water
harboringbacteriaor fungi seepsinto the
ear and gcts trappedin the ear canal.The
trappedwater becomesa breeding
groundtbr inf'ection.First the ear f'eels
blockedand may itch. Soonthe tissue
aroundthe car canalswcllsand starts
dra i n i n ga r unny .m ilk y l i q u i d . A p e rs o n
w i th swim m er ' sear will p ro b a b l yh a v e
extremeear pain. especiallywhen the ear
i s to u ch ed.
Doctorstreatswimmer'sear by cleaning and drying the ear canalor by having
th c p u ti entus eear dr oprc o n tu i n i n ga n ti biotics.Thcrc arc scvcralnonprescription
dropsavailablefbr drying out earsthat

l-eelmoist or blockedaftershoweringor
swimming.If the problemoccursoften,
somedoctorsmay recommendputting
oily eardropsin the ear befbreswimming
to block out water. Well-fittingear plugs
will also work.
Unlike swimmer'sear. middle ear inf'ections(otitis media) n'rostlyaff'ectchildren. Althoughit is not known fbr
certain,otitis mediais generallythought
to get its stafi at the other end of the ear
when bacteriaor virusestravel fiom the
noseor throatto the middleear where
the eardrumis located.This marchof
germs into the ear triggersan inf'ection
when thereis fluid in the ear in which
the germscan breed.Suchfluid can accumulatewhen the Eustachiantube.
which connectsthe middleear to the
throat, is not functir.rningproperly. The
tu b em a y be sw ol l enshuti n response
l ()
a cold, a sinusor throatinfection,or an
allergy.Cells generatethe fluid to counter the pressureimbalancecreatedwhen
the tube shuts.Or cellsmay generate
fluid in an attemptto flush out the invading bacteriaor viruses.
The end resultis an inf'ectionthat
causespus and mucusto build behindthe
eardrumand muffle hearing.Thc pressurefiom this fluid is extremelypainful
and can causea ringing in the ear. The
pressuremay alsorupturethe eardrum.
Usually,though,the eardrumstaysintact. and the fluid persistsin the middle
ear fbr weeksor even monthsafter the
acuteinf'ectionclearsup. This fluid puts
a child at greaterrisk for having a recurMiddle car inrenceof the ear inf-ection.
f'ectionsare more common during the
winter and early springmonthswhen
coldsrun rampantand ofien causeEustachiantubesto swell shut.
Doctorssuspectchildrenunder7 arc
especiallyproneto middleear inf-ections
tubesare flimbecausetheir Eustachian
sier and more likely to collapseshut.allowing bacteriaand virus-laden
secretions
to accumulatein thc rniddle
car. Otherreasonshavebeengiven lbr
otitis mediaprimarilyplaguingchildren:

Their shorterand straighterEustachian
tubesare more readily penetratedby bacteriaand viruses;they get coldsand sore
throatsmore ofien than adultsdo: and
their largcradenoids(in1'ection-fighting
glandstbund at the back of the mouth)
may predispose
them to infection.Whateverthe reason,parentscan be thankful
that most children"outgrow" middle ear
inl'ections
by the time they are 7 or 8.
Parentsshouldsuspecttheir child has
an ear inl'ectionif the child is fussyor
has a t-ever.an earache,a curbed appetite,or troublehearing.Babiestoo
youngto tcll their parentsthey're in pain
will ofien show them something'sawry
by being fussyor by tuggingat their
ears.They may havetroublesleepingbecauseear pain is more pronouncedwhile
lying down. Sornechildrenmay also
havea dischargeof pus liom their ears,
althoughthis is rare. Ear pain prompted
by an ear inf'ectionthat requiresimmediateattentionby a doctoris often accompaniedby outerear tenderness
and some
hearingloss.But parentsshouldkeep in
mind that not all earaches
are causedby
If the child has an earache
ear inf'ections.
but no other symptoms.a trip to the docunlessthe
tor may not be necessary
earachepersistsrrore thana f'ewdays.
Someparentsof childrenwho have
frequentear inf'ecticlns
use an otoscopethe tool a doctorusesto peerinto the
ear-to seeif their child's eardrumis
red, indicatingan inf'ection.But Dr.
GeorgeAllen. an ear; noseand throat
of
doctor and associateprof-essor
otolaryngologyat NorthwesternUniversi ty i n l l l i noi s.udvi sesagui nstpar ent s
diagnosingtheir children'scar inf-ections. "lf the otoscopcisn't inserted
properly,you could damagethe ear," he
cautions."lt also takesa lot of experienceto discernthe eardrumfiom the ear
canalor a pieceof earwax,let alonerecognizean inflamedcardrum."
Forlunatelyfbr childrenwith ear inf'eetionsand tbr their distraughtparents,
therearedrugsthat providequick relief
ol-symptomsand othersthat clearup the
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More than I million U.S. children a leer undergo an
operation called u tympsnostomy in which e small
plastic tube is inserted in the eardrum to help fluid
drain from the middle ear. A buildup of fluid, the
result of un ear infection, can couse pain, ringing in
the ear, and even hearing loss.
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condition.Ibuprofenand acetaminophen-ingredients in a variety of nonrelieve the
prescriptionpainkillers----<an
pain and fever linked to ear infections.
(Aspirin should,?otbe given to children
who have a cold. flu or otherviral illness,suchas chickenpox, without consulting a doctor. The use of aspirin and
othersalicylatesis linked to a rare but
ofien fatal condition in children and teenagerscalledReye syndrome.)
Antibioticscan stemthe infectionand
relievemany of the symptomsin as little
as l2 hours.Fever,however,may continue up to two days after starlingantibiotics. Doctorsusuallytreatear
infectionswith antibioticssuch as amoxicillin or ampicillin.Thesedrugsrapidly
relieveearachesby killing off most
harmful bacteriawith minimal side
effects. However. some bacterialstrains
will hold out for severaldaysto weeks
before succumbingto the drugs, so patients should take the antibiotic for the
full time it is prescribed-usuallyl0 to
l 4 d a ys .
are often
Although oral decongestants
prescribedfor children troubled by middle ear infections.studiesindicatethat
thesedrugs do not help curtail or prevent
theseinl'ectionswhen they are given to
also
childrenwith colds. Decongestants
may make children hyperactiveor lethargic.
Antihistaminesmay be effective in
preventingan ear infection that stems
from allergiesthat close off the Eustachiantube, but shouldnot be given to
a child without an allergichistory.
Doctors often recommendthat children with chronic ear infectionsor persistentfluid in the middleear havetiny,
hollow tubes insertedin their eardrums
to allow the fluid to drain. This procedure, calleda tympanostomy,is more
than 25 yearsold and is performedon
more than I million childrena year in
this country,making it one of the most
fiequently performedoperationsin the
United States.
Although a tympanostomyusuallyrelievesmiddle ear fluid buildupand asso-

ciatedhearinglossimmediately,it
requiressurgeryand can scarthe
eardrum.Such scarringcould impair
hearingin the long run. Parentsshould
only considerhavingthis surgerydoneif
the child has middleear fluid that persistsfor three monthsafter antibiotic
treatment.(Afier three monthsof experiencingmiddle ear fluid, a child is at risk
of developingsomeof the more serious
otitis mediacomplications,which includepermanenthearingloss.)
Tympanostomytubesgenerallyremain
in place for about six months, when they
spontaneouslyfall out of the ear, although some may stay in for as little as a
few days or as long as d few years. If the
tubesfall out after a short period, they
may have to be replacedif middle ear
fluid reforms. Often, though, only a few
days are neededfbr the tubesto rid the
middle ear of fluid. While the tubesare
in place,a child must wear ealplugs
while swimmingor bathingto prevent
water from enteringthe ear and prompting an infection.Newer tubeson the
market, however, are designedwith
valvesthat help preventwater from seeping through the tubes and enteringthe
middle ear. All tympanostomytubesare
regulatedby the Food and Drug Adminfor ensuristration,which is responsible
when
ing their safetyand ef'fectiveness
insertedproperly.
Ear infectionsshould never be ignored
becausethey can causea numberof serious problemsbeyondthe pain of an
earache.An untreatedear infection can
causepermanenthearingloss or, if the
inf'ectionspreadsto the brain (via the
mastoidbone in the skull), it can cause
meningitis(inflammationof the membranessurroundingthe brain) or a brain
abscess.
Even when infectionsare
treated,hearingcan be significantly
hamperedbecauseof fluid that persistsin
the ear, muffling sound. Almost one out
of every six children with an ear infection will have some hearingloss for as
long as six monthsafter the infection.
Children with persistenthearingloss
shouldbe seenby a doctor, as they may

needmore aggressivetreatmentto clear
fluid fiom their middle ears.
Hearing lossesin young children are
traditionally linked to faulty languagedevelopment,includingsuchproblemsas
limited vocabularyand inability to speak
clearlyor usepropertenses.Children
with chronic ear infectionsmay have delayed languagedevelopmentthat could
handicaptheir ability to learn and excel
in school.Althoughit's yet to be proven,
someexpertsbelievethere is a crucial
time during the first three yearsof a
with lanchild's life when interference
guagedevelopmentwill permanentl.tt
hampera child's ability to use language
properly or articulatewords and sentences.But most childrenseemto
rapidly catch up to their peersonce they
are rid of their ear infectionsand associatedfluid, and gain back their hearing.
Becauseotitis media can take several
monthsto completelyresolve,prevention
is the best goal for children continually
troubledby the infections.Thesechildren should steerclear of cigarette
smoke, as one study showedexposureto
two or more smokersin the household
tripleda child's risk of chronicear infections. Parentscan help preventear infections by never giving a bottle to a baby
lying on its back becausethe milk can
flow into the Eustachiantube during
swallowing and trigger a middle ear infection. For children prone to the infectakenonceor t wice a
ti ons.anti bi oti cs
day may stem the numberof recurrences,
as may insertionof tympanostomytubes.
Adults with fluid in their middle ears
can also benefit by having tubesinserted.
Sometimeselderly people with impaired
hearingare examinedfor hearingaids,
only to find that fluid in the ear is causing their hearingloss, which hearing aids
will not help. Placingtubes in thesepatients' eardrumsquickly restorestheir
hearing.r
Margie Patlak is a.free-lancescience
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